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It has been suggested that the heterologous population of Bacillus phage M2 is derived from an original 
clone, which is identical with phage Nf, by the deletion on a particular region of the genome. We have de- 
termined the nucleotide sequence of this region of M2 subclones and Nf genomes. The results clearly indi- 
cate that the homologous recombination through the short direct repeated sequence is the main cause of 
the varied deletions found in the genomes of M2 subclones. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
There have been precedent cases where strains of 
an identical phage isolated independently in dif- 
ferent laboratories contained minor rear- 
rangements of the nucleotide sequence in their 
genomes [I]. The case of Bacillus phages M2 [2] 
and Nf [3] has been suggested to be similar to those 
precedent cases. Both phages, like phage 429, have 
a unique genome structure which is a linear 
double-stranded DNA with the terminal proteins 
covalently linked to the 5 ‘-ends [4,5]. In consider- 
ing our previous results on the formation of 
heteroduplex molecules between the genomes of 
M2 and Nf and the comparison between the 
physical maps of the two phages [6], it has been 
shown first that the genome of M2 original stock 
has heterogeneity of length in a particular region, 
and secondly that each genome of the subclones of 
M2 original stock is the same as that of Nf except 
in the region described above. Furthermore, the 
genome of subclone H6, which has the largest 
molecular size among the genomes of M2 
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subclones, is identical with that of Nf as shown in 
the results. Thus, it was suggested that the 
heterologous population of M2 is derived from an 
original clone, which is identical to phage Nf, by 
the deletion on a particular region of the genome. 
To investigate further the relationship between M2 
and Nf, we have determined the complete 
nucleotide sequences of the heterologous region 
between M2 and Nf genomes and revealed the dele- 
tion end-points and their flanking sequences in the 
genomes of M2 subclones. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Phage Nf was obtained from Dr Takagi. The 
subclones of phage M2, Hl, H2, H3, HS and H6 
are the single plaque isolates of our laboratory [a]. 
The phage DNA and restriction fragments were 
prepared according to [7]. The nucleotide sequence 
was determined by the Maxam-Gilbert chemical 
method 181. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As described previously, the heterologous region 
among the genomes of M2 subclones and Nf has 
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a. Physical map 
Hpa II 
A .D_ B ,E. C 
_-* _A ---__ __TS --____ _.-* ---___ _--___ 
Rinf I l **tir20 ORF 40 Ii360 80 
b. 5’-GATTCATCTTCrC;GACGnCGCAAGCGT~~~CATTA 
MYFTAYANSDIVAFHLL 
100 140 160 
TXAAATTTCTATCGAGCGAAAACAACATAGAAA ACAATACCAGAATACGTTTCAATCG 
LKFLSSENNIEI TIPEYVSIR 
180 200 H2 220 240 
~AC~~G~AGAT~C~~~A~ATACCCA~AG~CG~~~A~G~CA~A~ACAT~ 
DLKAGDKTTIDLYPLVAWKVIAQEDIT 
260 280 300 320 
CAACTGGGGACAGAGTATCCGTTGGAAAGAATGGGCAAGT AAAAAAGACAACTGACTTGCGCACAGCATTCGGGTACGCT 
TGDRVSVGKNGQVKKTTDLRTAFGYA 
340 360 380 400 
GTPAGCCPTGCAAAAG~ACAAClTGTTACAGTCGCTArrP 
VSLAKAGQLVTVAISTVFDTI ITPDDL 
420 440 460 480 
AAGGGAAn;TT~CGATGSn;TAAAAGCATTCTn;AAGTC~~C~CAGACGC~T~GC~G~GCG~AT~A 
R E C 
- 
500 520 540 560 
CTCGTATCCAATCPn;A~TGA~~C~TGGTTCAA 
580 60083 620 640 
~~AGCAACCCM;CAATCCTAG~~~~~CC~A~CGATA~CAGACGACA~~G~~~A~ 
660 680 700 720 
GCGCrCGTACACCATATACA~ACCAGCCGCeACTACCACkA 
Ii1 820 840 860 880 
TATAGAGGTGAAAlfITCATGGCATATGTGCClTTATCTGGTTCGGACGTXGGATTTTTT CGGCGTTGCGTTCTCCAATG 
EC11 
900 920 940 960 
A~ATAAAAATACTAAGGTGGTTCACAC~GTGCTC 
B-3’ 
Fig.1. (a) DNA sequencing strategy of the HB region with the labeled restriction enzyme cleavage sites. Horizontal 
arrows indicate the direction and the extent of sequence determination. B, &II; D, Ddei; d, HindHI; H, HinfI; h, Hhal; 
P, PvuII; T, TuqI. (b) Complete nucleotide sequence of the HB region of the Nf genome. The corresponding sequences 
of the short direct repeats found on the deletion end-points of M2 subclones Hl, H3 and H5 are indicated in boxes. 
The deduced amino acid sequence is presented under the open reading frame. * Potential ribosome binding sequence. 
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been mapped within the region between the 
cleavage sites of Hinff and &cl on the HpaEf-D 
fragment 161. Therefore, the nucleotide sequence 
of this region (the HB region) was determined. The 
sequencing strategy and the resulting nucleotide se- 
quences are shown in fig.1. 
By comparing the nucleotide sequences among 
the DNAs of M2 subclones and Nf? it was seen that 
the nucleotide sequence of the HB region of 
subclone H6 DNA was identicai with that of Nf 
DNA. The DNA of the other subclones of M2, HI I 
H2, H3 and H5 had deletions of 68 1,585,544 and 
650 bp, respectively. Moreover, these deletions 
had different end-points from each other. The 
franking sequence of the novel joint in the HB 
region of each subclone DNA was the same as the 
corresponding sequence of Nf DNA. These results 
clearly indicate that the various deletions have ac- 
tually occurred in the genome of M2 original clone 
which is identical with Nf. In other words, the two 
phages are originaIly identical. This result is sup- 
ported by the previous study that has shown the 
identity of the terminal repeated sequences of the 
genomes between both phages* M2Y (one of the 
M2 subclones isolated by Yoshikawa) and Nf t9]_ 
HZ 5~-TAcccATTA&TT-3’ 
5’-TACtXATGGTTh-3’ 
5 8 -An__&-3 * 
Nf 113-133 
HI 113-133 
Nf 794-814 
Nf f98-209 
32 198-209 
luf 783-794 
Nf 46- 65 
H3 46 -65 
Nf 591-609 
Nf Ill-135 
IIS 121-135 
Nf 772-785 
Fig.2. Nucleotide sequences of the novel joints of M2 
subclone DNAs. The short homologous sequences are 
indicated in boxes. 
G 
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c T 
T A” .A A 
A T* c c 
C-G *I ‘,A-T 
G-C 4 WG-C 
T-A4 bT-A 
C A4 b C-G 
A A* *C 
C*l WC A 
C TV .A 
T % *A 
c 
A-T q A 
G-4 v *c-c 
T-A 4 A 
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T-A+ .T-A 
A-T *A-T 
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23 AA 
C T C 
T 72 585 G A 633 
Fig.3. Potential hairpin structures containing the short 
direct repeated sequence which exists at the 
corresponding region of the deletion end-points of the 
H3 genome in the Nf genome. The solid triangles 
indicate the short homologous sequence. 
At the nucleotide sequence of Nf DNA cor- 
responding to the deletion end-points of the 
genomes of M2 subclones, but not of subclone H2, 
there exist distinct short direct repeated sequences 
of 8-16 nucleotides long (fig.2). This suggests that 
the homologous recombinations through the 
repeated sequences are mainly the cause of the 
varied deletions found in the genomes of M2 
subclones. ~nterest~ngly~ in the Nf genome, we 
found a potential hairpin structure containinj: the 
short direct repeated sequence at every corre- 
sponding region of the deletion end-point of M2 
genome. Fig.3 shows the possible hairpin struc- 
tures at the corresponding region of the deletion 
end-points of subclone H3 genome. These struc- 
tures may possibly function in recognizing the 
homology between the two short repeats and/or in 
forming the mismatch pairing between them [lo]. 
In addition, an open reading frame (ORF) of 
381 nucleotides long was found in the HI3 region of 
the Nf genome where the nucleotide sequences 
were deleted in the genomes of M2 subclones, ex- 
cept in subclone H6 (fig. lb). This ORF has a 
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reasonable Bacillus ribosome-binding site (AC = REFERENCES 
- 14.7 kcal) preceding the initiation codon ATG 
[l 11, and is able to code for a protein of 14.7 kDa. 
Our previous electron-microscopic observation has 
shown that the deletions affect the phage mor- 
phology, namely, the presence of head projections 
in the phage head [6]. Furthermore, the molecular 
size of the projection was indicated to be 24 kDa 
by electrophoretic analysis, and the 24 kDa protein 
was synthesized in minicells which were infected by 
M2 subclones as well as by Nf (not shown). 
Therefore, it is implied that the product of the 
above ORF is not the protein of the projection 
itself, but a factor which probably participates in 
the assembly of the head projections. 
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